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MACKINAW COATS.

MANY who arc wearing
NOTMneklnnws" know why their

colored coats are so

"Tribe early days of the Island of
Mncklnni- - was the frontier outpost of

the Indian fur trade. The Indians of
llic Northwest wore fur robes, whli-l- i

were hnrd to prepare. Shrewd traders
saw that the Indian preferred a wool-

en blanket.
Tho first blankets for the Indian

trade wero made In Europe, and were
gray with white stripes, half an Ineli
thick, or honest wool. They were
called Mackinaw blankets. In ls--

n fnclory was built In the city of
ltuffnlo to make nothing else but
Macklnaws.

Lumberjacks and boat men could
not use the blanket, and so the Mack-

inaw became a short coat. Tlie
Mackinaw coat Is used exclusively
today In tho lumber camps.

1UHCEL POST.

railroad olllelals nre not
MOST so entluiHlastlc In regard

to the extension of the parcel
post system as is l'ostmaster-dener- al

Burleson.
At tho Inst session of Congress no

provision was made to pay the rail-

roads fur transporting this class of
trnlllo. The next result Is that what-
ever business Is diverted from the ex-

press companies and Is carried by
pnrcol post deducts Just that much
from the tralllc-producl- business of
tho railroads and transfers It largely
to thu dead-head- " class. Tho cotn-mltt-

mi railway mall nay. composed
or representatives of principal rail-

roads of the United States, llgured
that on a packago which would pay
tho government JL'.r.o under the par-

cel post the railroads would be paid
i:i cents. This Is llgured on tho ba-

sis of about eight cents per ton mile.
When UiIh business Is carried by ex-

press 1 he average payment to tho
railroads for their part In tho sor-ilc- o

Is approximately I" por cent of
tho express charges to the public.

In other words, their renumeratlon
Is rod 111 ml from approximately $ 1 .0:5

to lit cents for doing tho sumo work
when iiirrled by parcel post Instead
of expreg.
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IICUU.S HOPIMi!
Wlllluiii Johnston -- --- - Hy

get up with h scowl mi yiiin
YOU a lump In vnur si no- -

I

a weight on your soul. ou
look out nnil wen no Hiinslilne. Driz-

zling niln dampens everything. It's
soggy underi'dot. "Hunslly weath-
er," you mut'er to youinelt. "A
bad day today." you persUlently
and pessimistically say to everyone
you moot.

You fool There is mi suci thing
as a bad day. fJooil ilas and bad
days exist only In our own bead.
Tho weather has notllng to do
Avlt'.i .. Eiich day Is what you make
It for yourself. Had weather Is
only an unfortunate opinion.

Suppose It Is mliiliiir pitchforks
You get word that your salary has
been doubled of that a forgotten
uncle has left you a million dollars.
What do you cure about the weather
then? Or suppose the person you
love Is dying. Uiiexpeitedly a turn
for tho hotter comes. The dictor
jays your dear one will live. What
If It Is hotter than Tophet? It Is
1 good day, a great day, a happy
Jay.

it's what you think and feel
about It that make ouch day what
It Is. You. within yourself, can
iiiiiko ouch day. every day. a good
day. Put down In the note-boo- k

of your soul the poet Huneberg's
thought:

"Each day Is a llf.o!"
When you get up In tho morning,

throw back ,vour shoulders, take a
deep breath. Meet tho, new day like
a man. Say to yourself:

"Another day another life!"!r all we know It may be tho
only day we'll ever have. Let's
make It the best day wo can. Let's
strive to see that It is n day worth
while. Let's move a step forward
In our work. Let's do all the good
we can. Let's get all tho happiness
we can- - TODAY.

Itlght now Is the only time you
ran control. Yesterday is a record.
Tomorrow Is a secret. Today Is
yours, is mine.

Unvo your job printing done at
Tho Times office.
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WITH THE TOAST
t AND THE

-
IMCKIXC THE KAVOItlTE.

Have you a choice In the circling
twelve, .

The circling twelve of tho cycling
J'enr7

You who may borrow, or plot, or
delve,

Is there a month that you hold
most dear?

Which of tho dozen Is gone too soon;
You know the answer tls Juno,

fair June.
ANoN

A NEW VKItSION.

O M. Johnson, who has boon
looking after tho details of the
Sons of Norwny picnic, which was
postponed becauso of wot grounds,
has a now version of tho old couplet
that runs like this:

Of all bad words of tongue or pen.
Tho baddest are these: 'It has rain-

ed again. "

TALE OK THE .IOLLY MAIMNEIt.

He was n Jolly mariner
That sailed the seven seas;

Hy skill and pluck and sheer good
luck

lie lind escaped disease.
And death in strife by gun and knife

And other things like those.

Alas! This gallant sallormnn
Was knocked down by a car!

"You'll soon be dead," tho doctor
said.

"Perhaps there's one afar
To whom you'tl send some word, my

friend."
Up spake the gallant tar:

You take this message, mate," he
said.

"Ere I my moorln slips.
And find my bride and say I died

With her name on my ups,
Her name, you say? Well, one Is

May;
Hut I've sailed several trips!

'There's Sally Ilrown of Dover town,
And Mllty. Jane and Nell:

If vou will look In that there book
You'll find out where they dwell.

There Is a score or mnybe more
You won't? Then I'll get well!"

Ho was a Jolly mnrlner
That rose up. strong and fit.

And then said ho. "Well, bully gee!
I'm bruised a little bit:

Hut I've my wife and nary wife
Is loft 11 widow ylt!"

AS HIS MIND WA.VDEKED HACK.

Mrs. Heuham How much did you
pay tho minister when we were mar--i

luil ?

benham He fliietl mo $.".

LIT I'l.K
AS

TUAVKX
IT AUTO

UOMANCI
HEAD.

As tho "Moon" shone over the
"Whlto" city and nbout to "Pierce"
the darkness, wo drove the "Pack-
ard" "Overland" to see the "Pope"
In "llartrord." "Cutting" through the
"Woods" to get a glance at the

Lion." "K. M. !'.". "Palmer." a
"Singer" drove the party across n
"I'ord" and before we roallzed It
we were In "Ohio" and headed for
('.. ,!l!l,ir" I.a!. . lit io uk leiiuiieii

to the "Pnlge" of our
road map of "Columbus" to
pick a routo to "Juckson." "Michi-
gan." "Mitchell" told "Slenrns" to
'Ramble" on to "Marlon" nnil pro-

ceed along a street called "Stod-
dard" In Dayton, where he would
find a "Stinlo-baker- " and wo could
got a supply of bread. Wo ;Wlut
on" to "Muniuette" where we met
"lluynes." who directed us to "De-
troit." It wns our fortune to
"Speed well" until his "linperlnl"
highness '.Mercedes." of "Waverly."
slowed down the enr and pointed
to the statue of "Franklin" on the
river bank. "I think you suit "Max-
well" only don't bo doubting "Tho-
mas," said "ICvorltt." At this rk

"Stovons" of "Duryen" knocks
him Into tho "Ilrusli. ' "That fol-

lows a "Slmplo X." shouted "Hn-ger- ."

who hnd Just returned from
Oakland." "Sampson. ' .Mercer." an
American" lawyer, after consult-

ing "Hergdoll," said wo bettor go
to the National" capital at Wash-
ington" hofore our axle "Hen-.- " and
then we will return to "Philadel
phia," where It Is not so
see "Mack" ami get an
from "linker" about
"Mutlioson" Case."

FISH INK.

Colo." to
Interview

"I'oorless"

Ambition's totln" of her load:
"Come on!" I henr her holler.

An' Fame's down tho road
mo to roller.

Hut somehow I can't seoin to hear
Above the bushes swlshln'

An' Fancy shoutln' In my ear.
"Come on an' go

WHILE THE IIIOX IS HOT.

nr

Though some lahorors may, In seek-
ing moro pay,

Deem tho moans are not Just to
their liking,

Yet with blncksmlths wo know It is
suro to be so,

That they're apt to make money by
striking,

Times' Wnut Ads bring results.

Special Sale of Convent-Mad- e Laces
and Oriental Embroideries

For a few days I will havo on display and for sale n cholco
collection of beautiful hanil-mad- e nnd Imported fineries, Including
Irish crochet lace, Roso 1'olnt lace, Venetian Point lace, Chinese
embroidered klniouas, etc, etc,

A cordial Invitation is extended to tho ladles ot Coos Countv
to call mornings, afternoons, or evenings.

Mrs. Chas, R. Donohoe
Chandler Hotel. IMl'OUTEH. Murshlleld, Oregon.

ViiswSS

TaiNDllb nil on
umir ninrI III-- NIlNh QSh

Senator Martin and Coke
Almost Come to

Blows at Senatorial Probe
Ilir AMOf Utl Vrnt to Coot llr Tltno 1

CHAULESTON. W. Va.. Juno 17.

In a tumult of disorder, tho morning
session of the hearing of the Senate
.Mine Strike Investigating committee
broke up today when Senator James
E. Martin of Now Jersey, anil Qulnn
.Morton, a coke operator, were on tho
verge of a fistic encounter. Only tho
Interference of Sergoant-at-arni- s illg-gln- s.

Senator Kenyon and Senator
Swanson and others prevented a
fight. Martin In a series of ques-

tions had aroused Mortons Ire by

discussing the mine operator's opin-

ion of firing a machine gun Into "
town Inhnblled by women and child-
ren with nn attack on the miners
camp by the armored train on which
Morton rode last February.

Senator Swanson adjourned tho
meeting In tho midst of the contro-
versy. Morton had protested ngalnst
what ho termed! the "outrageous
treatment" of hint by Martin and ho

refused to answer questions put by

Martin.

KOi: SALIC A Koni mil" l tt'"l
condition. Phono 4 75, Empire.

LOST A child's bead purse. Kinder
please return to Times office.

WOltK ON TUNNEL.

Tuoliy Hrotlicis llaxe 111(10 Keet of
Hlg Shaft Driven.

The Eugene Guard say: "Twohy
s now have a large force

concentrated at the cut at Purloin,
which Is tho last obstruction to the
building of the Coos liny Railroad
this side of the Notl tunnel. It
will take about two weeks to finish
work nt that point. Tho steam
shovel hns been carried across the
divide to the other end or tho Noll
tunnel. It will take about two
weeks to get under ground at the
west end. The head of the tunnel
la n mv liii'.n feet In from the east
entrance. Hy July 1 there will be
forces working under ground from
both ends."

, TALKS WITH THAVELKUS. I

..A Myrlle Point Pioneer. "I huve
seen every building that has ever
been erected In Myrtle Point, put up
from the start to the finish. I wns
whore Myrtle Point now Is, long be-

fore the town was ever thought of,
and when there was nothing but In-

dian trails through tho wuotls." said
'.. T. Johnston, who Is In Portland In

.attendance nt the Musonle Oraud
Lodge. "There are good prospects fur
the coming year, and wo expect u lot
or business before the year Is over."
Mr. Johnston has been n resident of
that neighborhood for .'IS years.
Portland Journal.

llt'SINUSS UETTEU.

"Huslness Is better In the eist tb--

on the rnnsi lext n the ni-.o- t tl" '

said W .11. I'ayne of Seattle, now
stopping at the Multnomah. I'ayne
Is connected with u saw mill mnrhlu-er- y

company, and depends on tho
lumber trade to give him a clew ns o
business conditions. "Huslness Is
merely wnltlng temporarily ror the
outcome or the tariff debate, and I

look for an oarly Improvement."
RKI'OUT'WAS COSTLV.

U. S. Steel Ciiipoiatiiill Spenl Sl!(IO,
(Kin liibll-liln- (.'iivernment Data.

y AWIK Ulll PffM IO t'OiW IU TIlIlM

Ni:V YORK. June 17. It cost the
United States Steel Corporation
$"!iu.nnn to simply the Hurenu of
Corporations with the data upon
which the bureau based its recent In-

vestigation or tho corporations. W.
J. Gilbert, comptroller of the cor-
poration, so testified ns u witness for
Hie 'defense to tho government suit
against tho corporation.

INSIST ON CONVENTION.

Uingrcstvc Hepiililicau Lenders Hold
('tiurereiice in iMiliiglon.

(air Ami lalM I'rnt la Coot lUjr TIiiin 1

WASHINGTON, I). C. June 1C
Members of the "Conciliation com'-niltte- o"

of tho l'rogresslve Republi-
cans who recontly made demands up-
on the Republican National Commit-to- o

for n National Convontlon this
yenr, havo decided as a result of n
meeting hero Saturday and yesterday
to oppose any action by the National
Committee to nffect the proposed re-
forms without a party convention.

Questions of reducing tho South
orn representation in tho National
conventions, recognizing delegates
chosen In primaries, the "unit rule",
ami several others are to bo con-
sidered and tho National commltteo
Is to dotormiuo ns to tho final nu- -
tuorny wnetnor mo .National con-
vention shall bo called to offect
these reforms,

i'. iTTAiTmN'oTiTS.
At the United Brethren conference

at Tillamook Inst week, Hlshop Hell
announced the following appoint-
ments of local Intorest: Mnrshflold
and Coos Hny.vR. 0. Sunimoiiln;
North Hend, H. N, Lewis; (Jravel
Ford, C. H. Waymlre, It. Ir, Mason,
formoiiy nt Oravol Ford, has been
transferred to Dufur and Tygh.

The Uiilllant Stars of June.
Hy the end of June Mars. Venus.

Saturn and Jupiter will an be
morning stars, but Foley s Honey
and Tar Compound Is nt nil times
tho "Star" medicine for coughs,
colds, croup and whooplns cough.
A cold In Juno is apt to develop Into
bronchitis or pneumonia as nt any
othor time, but not if Foley's Honev
and Tar Compound Is taken. Ow'l
Prescription Pharmacy, Frank D.
Cohan. Opposite Chaudler Hotel,
Phone 74.

OPEN NEW SHE
IN NO ND

I. X. L Outfitting Company
Now Ready for Businss

imLL, 'giT'iraigB

With Big Stock.
The I. X. I. Outrittlng Co. have

opened a new mercantile establish-
ment In North Hend stocked with one
or the rinest lines of ladles and men's
wearing apparel ever shown In south-
ern Oregon.

"Wo hae been delayed and dis-

appointed," Mr. Levlno, tho manager,
said to a reporter, "In tho arrival of
our fixtures and cases and some of
our stock, but wo opened our doors
with what we had. We have been
agreeably surprised at our warm wel-

come mid the extent of I ho business.
Wo have had many visitors and cus-

tomers from Marshfleld as well as
North Hend. The ladles tell us, and
the ladles are competent judges, that
wo have the swelleat and most nonti-tlf- ul

lino or party gowns ever seen on
Coos Hay. Wo have an Immense lino
to select from mid no two alike. Wo

also have a handsome line of ladles'
coats, all colors, sizes and te

styles. Wo extend a special Invita-
tion to the Indies or Marshfleld to see
this Hue."

Adv.

Home Hiilhlei- - Here. 1', K. Con-
way, of Conway & Company, of
Ashland. Is here looking over this
section with u view to starting In
linllitliiir homes here ami at North

I Rend on tho partial-payme- nt basis.
lie will build for all who own tneir
own lots on a partial payment down
and the balance In monthly pay-

ments. Ilo Is conrerrlng with Sec-retnr- y

Motley of the Chamber or
Commerce, and others.

SENDS TUOOPS NOUTII.

Hiierta Ueliifoire.1 Mexican (.'unison
Near El Pino.

I Mr Amo' l'l I'rro Io Tuna 111? Tlnin
EL PASO. June 1,(1. The Juarez,

garrison wns reinforced today by the
arrival of llflo Federal regulars un-

der Colonel Castro.
COl'HT HAS ADIOUUNKD.

No Decision lu liitcr-.Moiiiilii- ln Hate
Ciim's Today.

Ilr Awoihlr,! I'irii lu Liuh Hit TlmM

WASIIINC.TON. June Hi. The
United Stutes Suirenie Court

until October without
I in decision lu tho Inter- -

mountain rate cases or passing on

Street.

A.T. HIES AND AoBfiT
HALL HONORED

Pn.nlnMnrl Irmnimmictti liuvn 'U!iu

Marshficld School Meeting "e,l,'0,,VBneter
Last Evening.

At tho annual school election in
Murshfletil last evening, A. T. Unities
ror director and Judge John F. Hull
wero unanimously there
being no opposition to either and the
full voto being cast for them. There
wns a fairly large turnout ror the
election owing to minors or possible
contests,

Tom Hall placed A. T. Ilaliios in
nomination and Tom Henuett placed
Judge Hall In nomination. This
miikos Judge Hall's twenty-sixt- h

year ub secretary or the school board,
his twenty-rirt- h year ending IiibI
March.

Thu annual report wan read and
showed that during the past year
$1500 of tho outstanding bonds had
been retired. Tho bonded Indebted-
ness outstanding now Is $i!S.5U0. or
which ILTiUO is the balance of the
bond Issue for tho Central school.

Knstslde Election,
Tho school election In EastHliln' 7th

out good '.V,"5' "wiRiilicil agetiti ".?
night. showed ad iLj?

nearly or opinion
the Issuance or nbout Slum) In "v "'V1' Joa Ua7

warrants complete tlie school '"" till
Ibis will done ,'1'"

once.
It. T. Whltty was defeated for

by W. K. R'ycrly. who re-

cently moved to Knatsldo from
thu vote being 17 to S.

Chas. E. Jorduu was
clerk, defeating W. J. I.eaton by a
vote of IS to 7.

Klcfllon.
At the annual school election in

District No. 18. Mllllugtou. last night.
Alex Sanilon and K. M. Smith were
elected ill rectors and C. II. Codding
was elected clerk.

THE Sllll
The nlirase. "The King Is dead.

long live the King," Is familiar to all.
If one may bo to make use
of an analogy, It inny be stated with
true Irish wit. "I he longest Hhlp In,.. .1... I...........Hie Will III nil inilh-- l iiiu mnhvm
ship In the world; the longest ship In

the world lias Just been launched.
Tills process, whether applied to
longest or the largest ship lu
world, has been with per

for last
rive years, over since, in fact, vessels

tho application for of tTio completely built or Iron or steel came
Mitchell and Morrison con- - Into wllh the exception or the

tempt of court case. dining which the
STEAM Hit SPEEDWELL will sail (5 real Eastern was In existence. The

from this trip Instead of Aiullauln nearest
IIAV. Rosorvullons can be proach to the "thousanil-foo- l slip

made at Title Ouaiaiitee Abstract thai has been so fur attained being

Co omco. I'ASSENt.'HHS within or pilch or

leave for ItAN'DON oil Til V Hint lllllieusioii. nut ii

I'lril'illir o.N..r.
from ItAN'DON same time inlays oviiwmi
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Along M
The 1'atRy Gnre Dolluil

i nun iiniiuun Sunday n!bL
Tho Elizabeth arrive In u

Hie

tin.

and

don yesterday from San Fnttil
i nu nrieiii arrived In Bitiil

nay iroin san ranclico.
Tlie Adeline Smith vl!l nl b

for Onklnnd with aarjolrcd
Miuia nun.

The Nana Smith will tot nJt
Kan
morrow, n day later thin lutlij

AMOXfl SICK.

I!. 0. Hall ot Sumner, lilt ten!
day .lie Is suffering from thr
of a broken leg, nhlch u iti
hiiiiki moiit lis aeo.

Mis. Ernest Virner t
dniightcr returned loCoiWjtei

' l.. . ... . . ..

.N to connect with S, probable that she will hold Ilia. .ills- -, Tiro c h., mo . w
we eu ng Hiinilon TiirnsiiAi uiiciiiin nn mij " " ;

ei:mnj ut ii p. in. n'w "f n niPi.iiiy with
"
whi.h ,'W1.IHS' ' iJ0'u..,.,....... ,.,..,., i ..in i inui.MiM urn i l'lmisI s bins areMH ... rr.--- -

ut neing today.

FIRES
Will Save You Money

Gorst & Kino Stage Line,

Endorsed and Used D. l Foote Auto service,

Gray Auto Service,

Men Who Know K&'k
And many private car owners.

. , . ..,... i. ..i..,.!inin!1m. but are sold on the'

ivncneim tires are not sow on Domuasiiu auvuiuoins ..."-- .

merits and the mileage, and lack of trouble they give the car owners.

Use Michelin Tires and
Pm-vp-t Ymir Tire Troubles

of all sizes o

We are the Michelin agents and carry a stock

tubes,
following letter is self-explanato-ry,

success the Michelin tire in locality:

fitting

Tcnl

THE

to

.. ..... ir
North Bend, w

Marshfleld, .
, tw0 months'

and

20ntl0mn AQ l,Q n, Uoan i.clna Mlnhfilll t r6S fOf .OVOf .,
uuiHibiiigin iiu iiuvu nu uuuii uuui imixii" iw "

are more than with the service they ai.e gi 'in y this a remaif;
have not met with casing and W6c0ve in use

snowing, iiuiiiubiui ivhuiohu- -
our past experience automobile tires,

mtiZr

Yours

lea.lng

WalerW

tribute the

Oregon,

pleased that,
one defective Michelin

consiaenng
sincerely

ropresehtniii.'..l.h

"representation.'

l'raiul8coforCooiDi;ul
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By

You

complete
phenomena!

Gunnery,

GORST & KING.

.

" 7.l. data
. i I a nllAll W gi"

I J.I. an fUI'llllll V" .

I.

u

-'

n

Note: Gorst & King are the largest users of tires in m Marshfleld w
running six automobiles continuously between North Bend an

anrJ tu&es.

planked roads, You can profit by their experience, Use Micnen

uThe Gunnery
PIONEER AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE OF COOS COUNTY.

Marsi0


